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.FORD URGED TO USE

PHILA. AS HIS PORT

' pjrecter Sproule Starts Cam-

paign te Get Aute MaKer'3

Vessels Here

HAS ARGUMENTS READY

Director Sproule, of the Department

0f WJiarrei, Derks nntl Fcrriei. hepps

te divert Henry Ferd's propes.ee! Seuth
American line te the pert 'of Philntlpt.
pbla.

The Director Is today sending Mr.
Ferd statistics showing the advantages
of this pert ns a shipping center for
the Seuth American trade Mr.
Sproule Is tnklng this notion following

announcement that the noted mnnufnc
rarer of nutomebllcs Is planning te in-

vest In n stcnmshlp line.
According te the reports. Mr. Ferd

proposes te buy n fleet of U. S. Ship-
ping Heard vef.sels, which art) te be bold
jn the near future, and operate them
out of one of the Southern ports, Hampt-
on Reads being mentioned as its
northern tcrminim. The manufacturer,
Ifcerdlng te the report, has been making
Inquiries as te conditions at Norfolk,
Newport News and Portsmouth.

"I de net ece why Mr. Ferd would
trtabllt-- his terminus at any of thcee
Southern ports," said Director Sproule",
"when Philadelphia offers better facilit-

ies. Of course, business at present
It in a frightful state, but Philadelphia,
of all the rities en the Atlantic sea.
beard, offers the best chance of success
for such a venture.

Must Arouse Lecal Interest
"Only one thing would be necessary

te Interest Philadelphia's business
te that they would guar-

antee te ship their manufactures and
these they could control throughout the
State out of the pert of Philadelphia.

"Of all the commodities sent from the
United Stntes te Seuth America at
present, from 75 te SO per cent
arc manufactured right here In Phil-
adelphia nnd Pennsylvania. Unfor-
tunately the manufacturers ship their
coeds te New Yerk for shipment en
one or ether of the Seuth American
lines w hich leave that city.

"Net long age the International
Freighting Corporation established seili-

ngs from Philadelphia te We de
Janeiro, Santes in Brazil, Montevideo

"
1920 Buick Touring K 45

Wonderful condition. inw paint, geed
rubber. A real snap at 830.

C COMPANY
525 Market Street, Camden, N. J.

Tlienc, t'nmilfii 2081

FOOT AM) I.IMI1
TRO HULKS

Instantly rellaved
by our apedal archsupports, fitted andadjusted by experts.

Our Seamless
Cluetle Hosiery, themeat comfortable
support for varl-ren- e

eln. swollen
limbs, weak kneei
nnd ankles.
Trusses, abdominal
and ntilntla urw

(etttrs of all kinds. Lanrest raanufac- -
nnirs of deformity appllances In the world.rtllddelphle Orthopedic Ce.. 40 N. 18th 8t.ru in anrt kn for rrTnr p. I..

T?nRH)B?aJ nml BueneB Aires and
?MnnJi0 'if Arecntlnn. The line was

STl' ?,' untl1 tewlncM began
?fn a,d' 1,,DV nre H continuing

..2.1 Bni,l,n89V iheueh "et w,lh t,,t' ""niticgulerlty. I have confidenee that they
will be nble te weather the prenent
business depression nnd be a fixtureof the pert of Philadelphia.

"If Mr. Ferd established his shipping
base in one of the Seutlicrn cities men-
tioned he would have n longer freight
haul by mil thnn if he came te Phila-
delphia. Facilities here, nlhe, nre bet-tc- r

than in Newport News Or Ports-
mouth; nud Norfolk, in splte of itrrecent great development, hns nothing
en Philadelphia in either freight hnnd.
ung inciiuies or in piers.

Stresses Philadelphia's Advantages
"I nm nt n em te knew, why Mr.

Ferd should be considering any of thesu
iiuiu?. im mr hi i iiiiew mere are no
shipments from nny of these Southernports te Seuth America except coal.
New Orleans Is the only Southern city
I am nwnre of which hug rrgumr ship,
tncnts te Seuth America.

"It seems te me Philadelphia's busi-
ness organizations should make n de-
termined effort te get this proposed
line for this pert. In the pest Philadel-
phia and Pennsylvania shippers have net
shown sufficient practical interest in the
development of their home pert. Pome
who have been active in the past In
boosting tiie pert have done their bhip-rin- g

elsewhere.
"It nitiM be lemcmTirrefl, of course,

that it Is natural for shippers te send
their goods te ports whence they can
get regular bhipments, instead of tak-
ing a chance en delay by shipping them
te Philadelphia. I remember an in-
stance which illustrates tlita. A mnmt.
facturcr up the State bent two carloads
of steel rails te Philadelphia te be
snipped en n vessel which touched here
with n cargo from Constantinople. It
developed that this was the enlv ship,
ment for Constantinople from Phlladel
phia, nnd, naturally, the ship did netpan. Alter pnytng mm transportation
costs te Philadelphia and losing tltiiu
wniic waiting ler tne ship, tne manu-
facturer was compelled tb go te the
ndded exnense of semllnir hlq mils tn
New Yerk te be shipped.

Wants Regular Sailings
"Sailings nre maintained regularly

from New Yerk, whether there are car
gees or net. This is the only basis en
which trade can he attracted. It would
be entirely possible, however, for Phila-
delphia and Pennsylvania manufactur-
ers te get together and by resolving te
nhip all their goods through this pert
create n sufficient volume of business te
make it worth while te maintain reg-
ular snltings.

Buy Your Christmas
Presents New

Gifts Arc Going Fast
The Goed Fairy, $3.00.
Marblehead petterr, 90c op.
Old Italian ware, $1.00 tip.
Sterling lilrer jewelry, 35c up.
Attractive leather poker sets, $2.50.

Other Leather Novelties
Peiniettiaj, 10c up.
(Paper flowers made te order)
The cnteit dells you ever saw, 75c np.
Pictures, 10c op.
Cards for all occasions.

GIFT AND FAVOR SHOP
637 R. E. Trait Bid;., Bread & Chestnut
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WM. AKERS, JR., CO.
Factory Representative
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"I- - clinll undoubtedly get In touch calls which side lies up
with Mr. Ferd and present ns strongly heads or tails and his guess
ns I knew hew the ndvnntagcs of Phlln- - Is invariably

as a pert nnd shlplpng center Te perform this one, the performer
for his new line, t should llke bce must previously the penny. A
the which hnve very small nick is made the edge
done se much for Philadelphia the tnlla side. When the coin is spun,

the past get Inte this movement, toe, it settles with u slew buzz. If the
and use what they can bring Found steps sharply, it Is due te the
te Dcnr ie eDiain me nne ier , littla nicK. nnd tne kuewb
phia."
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After-Dinne- r Tricks

Ne. 10 Te Tell If It's Haid or Tall
A penny is spun upon a pinto or

hardwood table while the performer's
back is turned. As it comes tn rest, he

CHEW
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernefs
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sere gums, sweetens
the breath. A white powder. At
beat Drug or Department Stores,
30c., 60c., $1.00 or write direct te
WernetDentalMfg.Ce,,HSBekaanSt.,N.Y.

JustQnfy
JLifthPlmdt

Although a pimple will often ap-
pear despite the care given your
skin, a bit of Black and White
Beauty Bleach applied at bedtime
will safely and quickly remove thig
blemish.

Black and White Beauty Bleach
is the ideal !rin bcautificr in

of tan, freckles or dark
blotches. Black and White Seap

fragrant and dainty should be
used in connection, with Beauty
Bleach te keep the skin cleansed
of all impurities. Black and White
Cleansing Cream may be used te
allay any irritation due te ever
sensitive skin tissues or cxposure
te the air.

Your druggist sclb and guaran-
tees Black and White toilet prepa-
rations. Ask for a copy of the
popular Black and White Dream
Boek, or write direct te Dcpt. E.,
Plough, Memphis, Tenn.
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Pinehurst, N.C.

Southern
Pines, N. C.

Camden, S. C.

Savannah. Ga.

Brunswick, Ga.

Write NOW for
reservations and
authentic inferma
tien Booklets.

Winter In In the
Sonth." "Iltinttnc
nnd riahlm: In the
Srnitli." "(ielfNnnd
Other Foertv (u-In- s

Kelf nnd trnnls
lenmnmrnt dntrnl.
J. AUI, JOIIN--

phi.-- . u. r. a.
1B3.1 ChrKtnut St..
llilladelnliln. I'n.

Nhw Yerk Office
142 W 42d St.

IWabhlneten Oftlc
714 14lh St.. N. W,

Ne. ISSO
PHILADELPHIA

iWiaiUI.EEfBn..D'
1

16-Sto- ry Fireproof Housekeeping Apartments
All modern nquipment, separate elevator for rach aet of apart-
ments and ninny ether new features.
Apartments from 5 rooms and luilh te 7 rooms and 2 baths, or
2 or mere apnrtments may be joined.
Several desirable apartments still available. Inspection invited.

Apply te Superintendent en Premises

tbnt tlie trill lies beneath; bencn no
cnllH out "lieatl." If the Bound is
prolonged be knows the tall Is

Tlie trlelt mnv be repeated ns eucn
ns desired nnd miiy be deno with n
dime or a quarter, If the performer linn
tbnt much money.
Copirtenf, 1021, bv TubHe ttdaer Cempanv

:"MENEC0"
Talking Machines

at $55-0- 0

250 Talking
Machines et
the finest
quality; the
entire stock of
the Singer
Plien egraph

Com-
pany, Camden,
N. J., at less
than their cost
of nroductlen.

!.. HM

S55V
Genuine Mahogany Case,

superior equipment, 4G inches
high, play's all records.

Opportunities that you cannot
' afford te mist

Delaware Heujcfurnishing Ce.

Manufnct urer,
Wholesale nnd n.
tall Ilenler of the
better kind et

Kensington Ave. & Cambria St.

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

greatest of

Ml Boek Sales
En 85 Years of

uying an

elling
Starts Tomorrow
Tuesday Morning

The most remarkable selec-
tion of Beeks ever gathered
under this reef, which for 44
years has covered noteworthy
collections of famous libraries
from all ever the country, will
be displayed here, starting to-

morrow and continuing all of
December. The ending of our
85th year in business estab-
lishes a record of the largest
number and greatest selection
of titles we have ever offered
you.

These books will be shown
en temporary tables during
this Sale, following the prece-
dent we established two years
age.

In anticipation of this once-a-ye- ar

display, we started the
plan of removing one or two
of the best Titles from every
purchase we have made
throughout the year, and re-
serving these thus collected, te
include with the choice li-

braries we have been fortunate
to secure.

This collection which we
new offer thou-
sands of transactions and
many famous private libraries.

Twe of our representatives
hunted through Europe this
summer for books. They, suc-
ceeded in securing a large
quantity of elegant Editions
of the famous authors, hand-
somely bound.

This Complete Collection of g
Handsome Foreign Editions, i
Vrnm flif fire;if Tlirwln.-r- , nC a
England, Reet, S
Merrell, Etc., Will Have Its
First Shoeing at This Time.

It is impossible te display
this let of Beeks at one time;
but tis fast as sales make space,
the stock will be
from the huge reserve in our

1storerooms, we can give you
no adequate uiea 01 tne im-
mensity and character of this
ettering tne only way

trnne--p

reneated
calls during the entire month
of December.

Yeu are to feci perfectly
free te call and examine even
if you de net care te buy.

Starts Tomorrow
Tuesday, November 29th

Stere Hours, M. to 5:30 P. M,

Leary's Boek
Ninth Street Belew Market

(Opposite Postefilce)

RAIL WAGE PARLEY CALLED

Union Pacific System Plans Con-

ference en December 21
Omaha, Nev. 28. The Union Pacific

Rnllreud Hystem 1ms decided te begin
conferences between cempnny efCelnls
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that rich fluid

none

14c
can

6 cans

Alaska Salmen
goods,

CPaS
25c)

pkg

& 3
String 12c,
Tender
Fancy 10c,
Garden
Tender Red

.

of werltcrs en
the tntestlen of wnj?es en

It nt headquarters
of the

Washington, 28. Ttnllrend
wase by rnllrend
citlvcs te the
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of for
creamed.

23c

5c

lie

Spinach
14c

Peaches

Hawaiian 29c

5C

and
nceem-bc- r

supplied exe
Interstate Commerce

which thr tt ,, .

nnd Railroad
wcre branded ns "statistical

liieiet" by J. Warnc,
the brotherhoods, in n further n

of railroad
the Interstate Commerce

Committee.
The railroad Mr. as- -
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fleers.
with

fragrant aroma invites be irresistibly that goffien-brew- n that quickens the
appetite Instantly?

Mp90Uf

Reg.

a cup the Asce a blend
from the the

a hew such a
per The close

the sources own what
save paas

grade

our

and
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for
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Te of te
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of our te own
we te

the iimi 40c and 45c per
We nave 15e 0e en

A te te

Your or
a you net miss.

- U- -- can

Calif. can 23c

There Is about every egg Why net Half a pure, heavy cane syrup,
buy "EGGS YOU BE SURE 7" Big priced grade.

Dried Beef
nil

a dish

?htk Salmen

G5C0
High-Grad- e

Macaroni

(3

Asce Pure Needles,
Pkg

Fresh

Oats

10
Asce Milk,

Your our five

waste. Very tasty

can
can

Fresh value.

Erap. can

Asce Perk Beans
Beans can
Lima Beans can

Tomatoes can

Beeta big can
Asce Maine Cern
Calif. Sliced can
Calif. Egg Plums big can

23c,
Calif. Apricots big can

Cern Starch
fc

Pkg

Flavoring

representative)
lower

was Minted
system bore yesterday.

Nev.
flsurcs

nnn im. tV

A.

Laber
fI

for
questions

heads, Warne

The Mystery the Cup

wBBR

etic

is delicious perfect high-grad- e

best cultivated plantations tropics.
cup splendid is high-grad- e product

can be sold the 25c lb. He3 our connections with
Reasteries our

you.

it

Heard
Frank

before

sce Coffee
high are lb.

you

Arge Starch
customers

20c

Teddy
Brand Sugar Cern " J.2

75c dexen $1.50 of

EgffS 45c Peaches.,
Peaches,

29c
sell augar

OF value

asce Teas
ft --lb 45c

particular is delectable

Orange Peee India Ceylon Country Style Mixed

fc

11
exceptional

cans 25c
13c
15c
He

blgcan20c

can 16c
18c
25c

29c

12c

the

21,

supply.
en

I

the

at of

bargain

4C r.m Asraaracfiis
Tender spears that fairly melt in your

mouth.

Tomate Catsup bet
Made this crop red rlpe

pure etc. An
appetizing reasonably

It couldn't be better If you baked It

"

Victer
Bread IB

Big leaves of crispy just
with life and vigor.

'--' 10
Yeu tuck away a couple of slices in

lunch need
in raisins.

New Crep Peas . 12&'
Asce con 19c Asce Extra Siftnd Peas, can
That "Just-picke- d" flavor every "Pea."

Sew Kreut bi.
Partly exceptional value.

Calif. Evap. Peaches
yellow halves;

Quality VwtatU, & Selected PetatOCS W

Pineapplecan.l7c,

HSCD

Yi Bushel (SO 85c

Big mealy'fellowB'fer or French fry.

Large that you will enjoy.

V-

-ft sj

r,h

Lein

C

Saturday
Senate

can

Big,

1 1
lbs)

ffll

6
fruit

AfM j as iyn

Butter

lb

lb

10c

the

the the

25c

von

the

modern
is the Leuella

te and Lakes te Gulf
by nil who ever it as

in

Richland Butter,

vc--a

4Uc

Known

inese in ....

only
te

!-
-, r,

uu.
-- ...

for

,l "
bertcri, made e hlgh-waf- te fcr

in
highly paid of

He cited no Instance th
trreuping of nn n of
.5100,000 a with cra-ple- rn

annual pay averaged about
$1G00.
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What

Coffee

drink this coffee wonder
low price1 secret

Direct from Stores we

lb

executives

Coffees of selling elsewhere at
te every pound.

special price sold dealers.

choice either SHOE PEG.
Sweet and tender should

choice
a certainty tve peaches packed In

CAN

1-l- b

among blendu

Old

Trimmed sand-

wiches satisfying

Milled

Pure

Vanilla

S.TS!

In

Taste

ib

Coramlsslen

MAINE STYLE

according

favorite

pSre 15c
from

tomatoes, iplce3, vinegar,
relish,

yeursolf!

Peas,

can

c
pkg 23c; pkg

served

D?mMtJcSeup Beans 7C
Fancy Calif. Lima Beana. lb

side that stretch
purse.

a
brown goodness,

bursting

Victer
should

Kiddies' basket they IRON
delicious

Sifted

cooked,

econeinlsl

season's

priced.

Mulr delightful flavor.

Fruit.

19'

boiling, baking

selected

cITective

pkgs

sbewli)

coffees

tHc

25

1

Black

20c

Threaded

(3 for 25c)

Bricks, 19c

Prepared

Buckvheat

Gelden 3 cans 25c

Asce Ammonia ,. e.
Blulnc

Snnbritc Cleanser"; E
soap chips'::::::;. 'Si ll

wing a Seap Powder.
lterax aeap eiTl,frc

K;tt:.::::S

bred co"s, sanitary dairies,
Creameries answer of quality.

from Coast Coast
have tried "the finest

butter America."

prices

(Saoeinl
Leutlla)

figures salfirlw
fzencral

efDclnl salary

wbefe

that

dishes
family

Finely

lb

CFK

Asce In

Asce Syrup,

Dirt

Asce

leung's

48c

Teddy
Table Salt

? c

Asce Pure
slfthn c-j-l1

top can Z

this '"CTSrsssleS Lnese specials All Our 200 Sanitarv Meat Marhat

Stere

7

Rump or Round Steaks n 20c !
I Sirloin Steakib"36c "

Sweet, tender and juicy.

All cuts Standing Rib Roast jfc 25hjckndT Rib Reastlb u
IVIIL5C-FE- n rei TMTDv t;r a'."w-n- tyuyv

uneps
Lein Roast

35c

for

ib

ib

.

our PhilnrfMnt.u

,

wlxtysevcn
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'4-l- b pkg

Economical

Raisin Bread

incjtidlnjf

Codfish

9
Codfish

Chasers

Yeung;,
.

Bear

Pepper

collection

All cuts

Riimn Roast
Steving
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